Online Briefings

Department of Defense

INFLUENZA
Seasonal Influenza Leaders Briefing
Covers an overview of influenza disease, DoD Influenza Policies, information about
the different vaccines available to DoD this year; review processes for proper vaccination screening and vaccine documentation procedures.
SMALLPOX
Smallpox Healthcare Providers Briefing
Includes DoD Smallpox Vaccination Program key messages, current policy, the
threat, the disease and the vaccine, dosage schedule and route of administration,
exemptions, adverse reactions, storage and handling of the vaccine, and documentation.

MILVAX

Immunization University
Training Opportunities

Smallpox Individuals Briefing
Includes DoD Smallpox Vaccination Program key messages, current policy, the
threat, the disease and the vaccine, dosage schedule and route of administration,
exemptions and adverse reactions.
ANTHRAX
Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program (AVIP) Healthcare Providers Briefing
Includes AVIP key messages, current policy, the threat, the disease and the vaccine,
dosage schedule and route of administration, exemptions, adverse reactions, storage and handling of the vaccine, and documentation.
Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program (AVIP) Individuals Briefing
Includes AVIP key messages, current policy, the threat, the disease and the vaccine,
dosage schedule and route of administration, exemptions and adverse reactions.
Vaccine Lecture Series
MILVAX sponsors a series of subject matter expert lectures on vaccines and vaccinepreventable diseases of military interest. Presented both as live webcasts on selected
dates and as on-demand presentations available through ImzU.
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A Certificate of Completion is available for download for all online briefings

Register:

Online Tools
Continuous Quality Immunization Improvement Process (CQIIP)
A quality improvement process based on current DoD Immunization Standards.

www.vaccines.mil/ImzU

Personal Competency Assessment File (PCAF)
A repository for information related to individual competence for all nonprivileged healthcare personnel with patient contact.
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs)
SOPs are a general set of instructions that describe who, what, where, when and how to
operate in a functional area.
Initial Competency Assessment
Assessment forms for Influenza, Smallpox and Allergy/Immunizations & Travel Medicine.
Screening Forms

Military Vaccine Agency

(877) GET-VACC

www.vaccines.mil

Our Commitment to Standards of Quality and to Excellence
Immunization core knowledge is complex, and ongoing vaccination training is
necessary.

Immunization University (ImzU) is sponsored by
the Military Vaccine Agency, and offers live and
online training and tools for DoD clinicians and
healthcare professionals, as well as education
materials for anyone interested in learning more
about vaccines and diseases of military interest.

Online Training
DoD Influenza Vaccination Training
A 5-module, online curriculum, updated annually, that will provide military healthcare personnel
with important and comprehensive information concerning the influenza vaccine. It is designed to
prepare healthcare personnel to administer influenza vaccinations and perform required
administrative tasks in support of the DoD's Influenza Vaccination Program. This curriculum can
be completed in approximately 1.75 hours.


On Site Training
Immunization Leaders Course: This three day course is designed to train DoD Per-






Introduction
Seasonal Influenza Disease
Screening & Administration
Cold Chain Management
Adverse Events Management

sonnel and Service Members to perform a variety of tasks specific to the Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program, the Smallpox Vaccination Program and the DoD Influenza Vaccination Program. It includes clinical orientation, risk communications training, program-policy review, immunization program
quality assurance, and question and answer sessions; as well as additional lectures that provide a
solid foundation for all immunization services.

Mission and Objectives: The mission of the Immunization Leader’s Course (ILC) is to train
DoD healthcare personnel involved in providing immunization services. Students will perform a
variety of information-related tasks regarding the Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program (AVIP),
Smallpox Vaccination Program (SVP) and the annual Influenza Vaccination Program. Extensive
risk communication activities and immunization program management techniques are also discussed. The training objectives for the course are to:
 Identify the clinical policy and procedures for the DoD immunization programs
 Differentiate methods to improve the quality of vaccine delivery within DoD
 Develop and demonstrate techniques for immunization risk communication
 Review the current status of DoD Immunization Programs
Who should attend?
Participants should be medical personal or healthcare providers, including physicians, nurses,
physician assistants, medics, corpsman, and medical supervisors of enlisted personnel. Public
affairs officers, Commanders, and individuals within a unit whom the command recognize as
resources and identifies to be trained are also appropriate candidates. Professional qualifications
include those who work with the AVIP or SVP, have daily interaction with Service Members who
work in immunization programs; and those who have greater than six months remaining at their
current duty station.

Immunization Basic Course: This one day, eight hour course is immunization specific
and information intensive. It includes a review of related DoD and Service regulations, information
resources, clinical techniques, vaccination schedule interpretation, necessary documentation, vaccine
safety, patient screening and education, and handling of adverse events.

DoD Smallpox Vaccination Training
An 8-module, online curriculum that will provide Military healthcare personnel with important and
comprehensive information concerning the smallpox vaccine. It is also designed to prepare
healthcare personnel to administer smallpox vaccinations and perform required administrative
tasks in support of the DoD's Smallpox Vaccination Program. Completion of this training program
satisfies the DoD requirement that all medical personnel participating in smallpox vaccination first
complete an approved course of smallpox training. This curriculum can be completed in approximately 2.5 hours.
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Cold Chain Management
Reconstitution and Administration
Patient Education
Patient Screening
Adverse Events Management
ACAM2000® Post-Licensure Requirements

Mission and Objectives:
The mission of the Immunization Basic Course is to train personnel in the essential components
of a safe and effective immunization program, and to establish quality standards for vaccine administration. The training objectives for the course are to:
 Identify the eight military immunization standards of practice and illustrate their use in
daily clinic operations
 Differentiate the various DoD immunization program requirements
 Demonstrate immunization administration techniques
 Discuss staff training and competency improvement plans

Adenovirus Vaccine Training
This is a 3 module online course (plus quiz) that will provide Military Healthcare
Personnel with important and comprehensive information concerning the adenovirus
vaccine. This curriculum can be completed in approximately 1 hour.


Who should attend?



Participants should be medical personnel involved in immunization clinic management or the
administration of vaccines, including physician assistants, nurses, LPNs, medics, healthcare
specialists, immunization technicians and corpsman.



The Military Vaccine Agency has coordinated Continuing Education credits for the ILC
and IBC training courses.
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A Certificate of Completion is available for download for all online curricula

